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NEW HORIZON TOURS PRESENTS 
CURIOUS CURAÇAO 

Nov. 8 - 13, 2023 
 

Air on American Airlines out of LAX and Dulles -See Air itin below 
 

 

If paradise exists, it's in the Southern Caribbean. 
Set your heart on Curaçao. It's all the Island you want with all the space you will need:  the 
unforgettable blend of European and Caribbean flair 
Curaçao has over 35 beaches to choose from with many nestled in private coves giving you space to 
swim, lounge, and stretch out as you please. There are many things that make this island special. 
Curaçao is located between the Dutch Caribbean islands, Bonaire and Aruba. The largest member of 
the ABC Islands, Curaçao stretches for 38 miles east to west. It varies in width from 3 miles to 9 miles 
and totals 275 square miles in area. For many, Curaçao's location, its 500-year-old multicultural historic 
background and diversity, its colorful capital Willemstad, its beautiful beaches, underwater world & 
nature, and its stunning Dutch Caribbean architecture, are more than enough reasons to put Curaçao 
Island on your list. 
Curaçao is a place to be discovered. I could tell you all the below reasons why this island is special but 
I’d rather you just feel it for yourself.  
So slip away to Curaçao, a Caribbean paradise that thrills and inspires. 
 
1. Curaçao is located just outside the hurricane belt. 
 
2. Curaçao is a true Dutch Caribbean Island with lots of history.  
In many ways it's very European while very African too. It is a tourist destination for cruise ships and 
others, but only about 15% of its tourists come from America; it is not all chains and new and shiny and 
hollow. Tourists can easily mix with the locals, who are kind and friendly. All this makes Curaçao an 
unusual place compared to many other destinations. 
 
3. Curaçao has the most beautiful capital, Willemstad, of the 
Caribbean. 
Picture an Amsterdam Street, with narrow buildings along a 
canal. Now redecorate in rainbow colors, and you have an idea 
of what Willemstad is like. Curaçao's capital is a fascinating 
town with centuries of Dutch Caribbean history. The city center 
has been designated as a UNESCO World Heritage Site. In 
Punda, at the other side of the St. Anna Bay, you'll find the 
Western Hemisphere's oldest synagogue (1732), the Mikvé 
Israel-Emanuel Synagogue, the Jewish Cultural Museum. 
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4. Curaçao's beaches are its best-kept secret. 
Unlike most other Caribbean islands, Curaçao does not have long stretched beaches. Curaçao's 
beaches are smaller beaches, secluded between limestone cliffs. The nicest beaches can be found on 
the west side of the island. (38 beaches in total). 
 
5. Curaçao has two wonderful National Parks 
Curaçao is not only about sun, sea, and sand. If you love nature, a visit to the two National Parks of 
Curaçao, Christoffel and Shete Boka, is a must and a great way to explore the variety of Curaçao's flora 
and fauna. 
 
6. Curaçaos rich history comes alive in its stunning architecture which can be seen all over the island 
Many Dutch colonists and Jewish settlers became wealthy and built impressive colonial buildings 
blending Dutch and Spanish colonial styles. Plantation houses and West African style houses (former 
slave dwellings) are scattered all over the island. Forts were also erected to protect the deep harbor 
and ports 
 
There is a myriad of optional tour activities planned. 
● Aquafari: experience an adventurous underwater journey. Dive easily under the sea on your personal 
water scooter accompanied by a certified Aquafari diver. 
● ATV Curaçao - Explore the natural beauties of the island of Curaçao from the seat of a UTV (Razors) 
or a Quad. 
● Motorboat excursion to Klein Curaçao -Discover paradise at the uninhabited coral island of  
   Klein Curaçao. Enjoy the amazing white-sand beaches and crystal-clear water and the  
   possibility to swim with sea turtles 
● Waking city tour of Willemsted and visit the Curaçao distillery - Included in the trip 
● Half day Island Safari and discover the famous Hato Caves 
● Jeep Safari Tour for those that do not want to ride the ATV or UTV 
● Scuba diving and snorkeling 
 
LODGING - First time I am offering two all inclusive hotels on the same trip. The boutique Zoëtry Hotel 
is located across the street from Dreams Curaçao 
Dreams Curaçao Resort, Spa & Casino 
Nestled on the sandy beaches of Piscadera Bay. With 
a prime location near one of the world’s most 
praised diving sites and a mere 15 minutes from 
Hato International Airport. Savor cuisine at seven 
dining options, including a brewery featuring local 
micro brewed beers, and enjoy top shelf spirits at 
four bars. 
At the Resort enjoy: 
• Limitless access to gourmet à la carte dining 
options without reservations required (The number 
of restaurants open for each meal is dependent 
upon occupancy levels.)  

https://www.curacao.com/en/accommodation/dreams-curacao-resort-spa-and-casino?cat=all-inclusive
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• Welcome and Farewell Dinner 
• Unlimited international & domestic top-shelf spirits 
• Unlimited natural fruit juices and soft drinks 
• 24-hour room and front desk, concierge services (7 a.m. – 11 p.m. • Pool and beach waiter service 
• Daily refreshed mini bar with soft drinks, juice, bottled water and beer 
• Daily maid service 
• Endless daytime activities and live nightly entertainment 
• Theme parties, oceanfront bars and entertainment venues 
• No wristbands required. 
• All taxes and gratuities included. 
• Daily activities 
• Game Lounge 
• Coco Cafe 
• Fully equipped Fitness center with state-of-the-art equipment 
 
Items not included in price: 

❖ Laundry and Dry-cleaning Services 

❖ Audio visual equipment 

❖ Telephone, Dedicated/Private internet Services, Business Center 

❖ Decoration, Music and Entertainment for private event 

❖ Services at our world-class Spa and Beauty Salon 

❖ Special Amenities for the Group’s VIPS  

❖ Medical Services 

❖ Airport transfer 

❖ Room gift drop fee: $5.50 USD per delivery per room 

❖ Any charge or consumption not mentioned in the package 

❖ Golf Activities 
 
ZOËTRY CURAÇAO RESORT & SPA -Those staying here can use facilities at Dreams 
Located just across the street from Dreams Curaçao our other 
hotel brings an ultra-luxurious boutique resort to the unique 
island of Curaçao located just 10 minutes away from the 
airport and 15 minutes to the colorful city center of 
Willemstad. Set in a beautiful tropical paradise, ground 
yourself as you reconnect with nature in the 72-suite haven. 
Bask in harmony surrounded by a natural, calming motif and 
lush foliage. 
At Zoëtry, retreat to a boutique haven that envelops you in 
the luxury, privacy, and freedom you deserve. Relish in life’s 
unhurried pleasures with the highest level of personal service. 
Experience Endless Privileges® 
Zoëtry Wellness & Spa Resorts are committed to re-imagining the all-inclusive experience to be 
intimate, personal, and centered around your well-being. With Endless Privileges, all this and more is 
included with our compliments for your stay: 

 

https://www.curacao.com/en/accommodation/zoetry-curacao-resort-and-spa?cat=all-inclusive
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● Authentic, gourmet cuisine with organic ingredients and beverage selections 
● Bottle of sparkling wine and fresh fruit daily 
● 24-hour private in-suite dining 
● Limitless international and domestic top-shelf liquors 
● Graciously appointed and luxuriously equipped rooms and suites 
● 24-hour concierge 
● Maid service three times daily 
● Twice daily refreshed in-suite minibar 
● 24-hour laundry service 
● Complimentary, unlimited worldwide calling and Wi-Fi 
● 20-minute wellness experience 
● Daily afternoon teatime with live plant infusions 
● No check-in or checkout times (subject to availability) 
● Immersive experiences unique to each resort 
 
American Airlines Itinerary out of LAX to Curaçao 
Depart 08NOV #2287 12:30 A arrive Miami 9:15 A. Connect #2739 12:05 P arrive 4:02 P 
Depart 13NOV #1800 5:10 P arrive Miami 7:25 P. Connect #669 9:00 P arrive 11:55 P LAX 
 
American Airlines Itinerary out of DULLES to Curaçao 
Depart 08NOV #391 6:45 A arrive Miami 9:20 A. Connect #2739 12:05 P arrive 4:02 P 
Depart 13NOV #1800 5:10 P arrive Miami 7:25 P. Connect #708 9:00 P arrive 11:41 P Dulles 
 
GROUND PRICE – Deduct $649 from the package price. 
 
Dreams Lodging - Please check one. Ocean Views are not available now but sign up for either of the 
two below and then check the box for Ocean View if it becomes available. 
____Dlx Island View   ____Dlx Pool View    ____OV if becomes available 
 
Dreams Price: Includes round trip air from either LAX or Dulles and transfers 
Dlx Island View:  $1,675 per person based on Dbl Occup;_____ Single Occup $2135______ 
Dlx Pool View:  $1,725 per person based on Dbl Occup;_____ Single Occup $2175______ 
Partial Ocean View: $1,809 per person based on Dbl Occup:_____ Single Occup  $2,295_____ 
Dlx Ocean View: $1,865 per person based on Dbl Occup;_____ Single Occup $2365______ 
 
 
Zoetry Lodging - there are no ocean views at this boutique hotel. 
 
Zoëtry Price: Includes round trip air from either LAX or Dulles and transfers 
Jr. Ste Garden:  $1,985 per person based on Dbl Occup_____ 
Jr. Ste Tropical:  $2,045 per person based on Dbl Occup_____ 
 


